
TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per wees.... IS ct
Sent by mall, oer month 60 cts
rfent by- mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper' publlshed on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First Bt'eet.

The movement in favor of the purity

of the ballot in the South is increasing

All over this section the best people are
expressing a determination that "here,

after every voter, black or white, shall

be allowed to vote his sentiments and

have his vote counted. This change

has been brought about largely by the

increased strength of the Populists,

who are white men and, for the most

part, former Democrats. These men

nn riatarmlned not to be deprived Of

the honest fruits of their future vie

torles Iby the dishonest methods here

tofore practiced. It Is none too soon

that popular attention in the South is

being aroused to these conditions and

that the bourbons of that section are
awakening to the fact that there is

demand for reform which they will be

compelled to heed. It was largely

through the pressure of this growing

publlo sentiment that the Georgia leg

islature was moved to take up the sub.

Ject of election reform at the recent

session and pass a new registration
act, which it Is believed will go far
to prevent fraud in the future. It also

considered a ballot reform bill, which

will be acted upon at the next session

A powerful Impulse has undoubtedly

been given to this movement in favor

of election reform by the rapid growth

of the Populist vote in Georgia, which

In two years increased from 68,000 to

96,000. A number of the Southern states

have what they call ballot reform

laws, but it is notorious that these

laws do not prevent fraud and the

practice of dishonest methods in eleo

tlons, nor will they so long as their

administration is practically In the

hands of one party. The absolute con

trol of the registration by offlclals ap.

pointed by a political ring Is one ot

the abuses In nearly every Southern

state. It is very gratifying to find

that throughout the South there is a

recoil agalnBt the partisan methods
-- .a jiitinnut nriLntlces Which for

WM4 v. -

twenty years or longer have been a

reproach to that section, and it is very

earnestly to be hoped that this move

ment will grow In force and strength

until It gives to every Southern state

an election system under which every

cltUon can freely cast his ballot and

have it honestly counted.

By raising the rate of interest which

the government has to pay on its

bonds congress will indirectly affect

the credit of state, county, and muni

clpal governments. While the govern

mint is selling 3 4 per cent bonds

financiers will not invest in state, coun

ty, municipal or railroad bonds at a

lower rate of Interest. The federal

government Is a safer dobtor than the

minor governments or railroads. The

aggregate of the Interest-bearin- g debt

of the United States, the state, county

and municipal dtibts, the bonded rail-

road debt, and the mortgage debt of

the people of the United States Is in

round numbers $13,000,000,000. Portions

of this debt are continually falling due

and have to be renewed. Three-fourt-

of 1 per cent interest on this vBt n-

debtodness would amount to $97,000,000,

annually be takena sum which will

from the pockets of the American tax

payers if the Incompetent Democracy

la permitted to mismanage the flames

of the natloni

The bankers who took the $62,000,000

of bonds expected, on entering into the

contract, that an additional amount of

bonds would be issued to them between

the time of the adjournment of con

gress and the expiration of the contract

in October, on the same terms granted

them In this purchase. It Is said that,

if Sir. Cleveland intends to carry out

the contract in respect to other bond

which may have to be made dur

ing the spring and summer, he will

call congress together, and before Issu-

ing other bonds make the same propo

rtion to the Ftfly-tourf- h congress

(rhl(i e aid to do t iXii'-tS'.- ri f'T j

Z per cent gwld tond. His recommen.

datlon failing of approval, as It Is a
foregone conclusion It will In the aen--

ate, even If tt Is accepted in, the house.

he will proceed upon the theory adopt

ed In the present Instance that the re- -

HlxmslWllty for any Injudicious bond

sales he makes during the summer will

still rest upon, congress.

Probably there Is no other class In

the United Btates so deeply disap-

pointed over the practical working of

the new tariff as farmers. They have
been persuaded that because in most

oases their product was not directly
protected they received no benefit from
a protective tariff. But it now appears

that in losing the market which the
employment of men and women in
manufactories created, hey were sub
ject to fully as large a percentage of

loas as persons engaged! directly in the
protected industries. Statistics have

been collected Showing that the value
of farm animals declined in the last
vear to the extent of $341,000,000. The

animals live, but are worth in the mar

kets lees than they were a year ago

In the case of sheep the loss Is final

There are 6.393,000 .ess sheep in the

Unltou States now than when the du

tiea on wool were repealed

Although the .national treasury paid

out In January $9,000,000 (more than the
revenue received, says the Philadelphia

Press, Secretary Carlisle guesses that

the surplus for the whole year 1895 or

government receipts over expenditures,

will be exactly 22,603,000. The secre

tary of the treasury has been a bad

guesser from the start. His estimates

have never even approximated the act

ual result. He Jauntily talks of a

surplus with a monthly deficit , con-

fronting him at the same time that
Senator Gorman assures the senate

that the condition of the treasury is

critical and the deficiency $100,000,000.

Carlisle as a financier has been absurd
from the beginning, but his reporting
a surplus on the strengtth of his imagi

nation solely wound be amusing if the

situation were not so grave.

During Harrison's administration of

Ropublican "misrule" more than $350,.

000,000 of the national debt was paid.

In less than two years of Democratic

rule, the country's debt has been in

creased over $160,000,000. But the Dem

ocrats claim that the increase is the

result of Republican policy. Then what
policy was the decrease of $350,000,000

the result of?

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped, nanus,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup- -

Hn.a jinri nraltlvolv OlirM Pllpti. or 110

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisraoiion, or muncj inuim.
Price, 26 cents per box. Far sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley has a fad

for collecting parasols, and has gath-

ered a great many of them for her

cabinets.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of all la leavening
Strength.-- V. S. OovaroiMot Report

The Marquis of Dufferln is going to

erect in Dover, England, a life-siz- e

and herolo statue of the King Lear of

Shakespeare.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggesW a medicine that relieves at
unce, and quickly cures, its use proves
tt. Chas. Rogers.

No wonder the legislature was work-

ed up over the butter question. In

that respect it resembled the usual
oondttlon of the article discussed.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-
ble neoole no inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

Mrs. Henrietta M. King, a widow of

Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, owns 1,875

square miles, or about 1,200,000 acres of

land. In that state.

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Parnell Fisher, of Bridgeport, Del.,

la fet. 71-- 3 indhoa tall, and can carry
two barrels of flour at once and trot
along easily with 400 pounds on his
gnouir.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
irmia nlMai. vmti (vimnlRYlnn. rev
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
oiear as a ueu. no cu., uv cu,i nuu fi.w.
Sola ly j. w.

The Chinese emperor is small and
delicate. II looks like a lad of 18 or
17, and speaks like a youth of that age.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
ninam limt fur the rood thev will do
you. These ll'.tle pills are good for In- -
,l..irufltlnn Clnnd tnr hpiulnrhe. vood
for liver complaint, good for constlpa
tion. 'Aney are gooa. (.una. jtogers.

Senator Murchy and General Sickles
can get away with, more tobacco than
any other two men m congress.

You make no mistake when you take
Dewius uuit juariy iuren lur

dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills cur them. Chas
Kogera,

The ambitious legislator known on
Which side his vote Is buttered.

It cures piles. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
m Is there any sood reason why
vou ahould not use DeWltfs Witch
Ilaiel Salve? Chaa Rogers.

The mayor of Nevada, Mo., gives his
salary ($000) to the poor this year.

Dr. Price's Cream Baklnj Powder
f.-n- xaa rat. ssa i
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FOR 20 YEARS
tne lormula for making bcott s
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

Scott's
Emulsion

nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-

ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

Tor Cough, Colds, Sore Throat,
Lung,Consumption,Blood

Disease and Loss of Flesh.
Scott 4 Bonn,, N.Y. All Druggists. 80c. and $1.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD'

MINISTRATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County, duly appointed adminlst-i,.i- n

,.t th cat a i a nf CosDer Baltes,
,1 - Pu.anna (havinlt ClallUB

Ud T&STvflg duly ve"- -
ifiwi an w th nrnnpr vnunuers. witn-iucu iwiu ti yvr
l 1v mnnthfi frrtm thfl lfttO Of tlllSill DIA ittviibtiu
ntnlna n a ii nrtorHlcrnfld. At the Oulce
n ulnhait. Vonnnspn. Fjui. No. 119

Eleventh street, Astoria, wiawop w-u-

' X"" . . ,onr
Dated this 8th day or eDruary, mjo

V. W. BALTES.
Administrator of the estate of Casper

Baltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

that I havenuaivts in n-- i cuj o.." -
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John u. tienuriuiuju... w
ceased. All persons having claims

,j ara tiornbv reaulred
to present them properly verified, with
vouohers, at tne omce ui wu
A. M. Smith, Astoria "regon.

JOHN W. HOLMSiioJ".
Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i,.ti, na if inv there
be, to the final account of the adminis
trator of the estate ot u. u".

u on iuuk n... nrilnr nf the Judee Of
1V1U.IIH1 JJ, "J ' - ,
the County Court ot uiaisop roumj,
Oregon, February zb, into.

Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections If any there
Vu in fha finni fl.pniint nf the adniln- -
lat'nrnr In tho oR.tn.tn nf Ci. K. Grimes
nF.l U..n la an f.p olr.vwi n'r.lnck fore- -

noon of March 30th, 1S1&, Dy oruer oi
T..l.. tho Pnnntv fnlirt nf Olat--

I.I1C UMftW VI. W' v - -

sop County, Orejon, Feuruary zttn, iiws
Hi. JVl.

Administrator

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC1S.

XT1s,a la feartthv (riven that I have
been appointed executor oi uie

hi i .dnmuit T. W. Case, de- -

win OHCU Hull.".". -
ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested tc
present them duly verified, within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na
tional Bank. v. siuAUj,

JiXiCUtor,
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

...... oHvnn tn the lPKal
..... r.t u,4h,.i nutrlrt Number One,
... . t.. nlni.nn 4mimtv. State OI

AHLUIin., V'vo.
Oregon, that the Annual School Elec
tion for snia iJistnci win
raid District on the secona uJi
i i ... ink. Hnn nr Kinriii. . - ineilW lllll ui
1895. Polls to be opened at 2 p. m., ana
continue open until tt p. m., oi earn uaj.

Polling places:
Kntlne House of Astoria Engine Cob

pajny No. 1.

Engine House or Astoria umsuie

Srthool building In Adair's Port of

This election Is hold for the purpose
nf electing one (1) Director to serve
for the term of Five (S) years.

By order of tne iiuira or uirepiirn.
W. THOMPSON.

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: H. B. FWRGUSON,

niatHnt merle.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon, February 28,

1895.

All the patent medicines advertised
m tl.a nnnan with the cholO- -

st perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
.n ha hftnirhi . at rtiA. inwpHL nrir.tjB ainil i u LTuun.i - - -
I. W. Conn s arug store, opposiio i
ildent Hotel, a. ions.

tnatlnfrlrfl'

itations of C0TT0LENE, tlie new
vegetable shortening, why they
rive up lard and try to trade on

the merits ot tUl iulewe r rcr--

haps vou can guess way.

Ask the grocer who attcmptasub
stitution, why he tried to sell nn

Imitation when, people call for

that pure, palatable and popnlaf
vetretable shortening, COlTO-IK- E?

Terhaps you can guess.

"Why should not YOU use C0T-T0LE-

instead of lard or any

other compound, for tU cooking
porposcs? It baa the behest
possible endorsement ; from l'hy- -

as to healthfulness ; from

Isician3 as tosuperiority;
as to economy.

SoM la I and poand

V! only by

THE N.K.FAIRBANK
COMPANY,

ST. Loris !

VtwtOB

If You Want

W. H- -

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop

County, write to the

Astorian Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to settle in

a real live wide-awa- ke city, with

prospects of becoming the Greatest

Commercial Seaport on the Pacific

Northwest, Astoria affords more

opportunities than any other.

FOR

Know

TILiMmOOK,

NEHALEM
GOAST POINTS

STEAHERS

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

to and
on the For and

to

& -
0. R. & N. CO.,

for

Alili
Open pr

Special Charter.

Ajrents, Portland.

Sailing dates from Tillamook and Nelialem depend

weather. freight passenger
rates apply

ELflORE. SANBORN CO, Astoria, Oregon.

MMMBSSSSSiSMlSSSSSilSSSiStSSSlSSiSSSSSiSSSlMI

On a dark, store y night, uhen the tide is

ebbing fust and the hardy fisherman finds it almo&t

impossible to handle his net, has he ever stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever nsk his brother fishermen what sort oi
twine they used? If so iu nine cases cut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Kescue Hall.

REMOVAL

REMOVAL

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POflk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratet Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It nstonisbes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the laBt few years and
they mny.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last seasou over all the other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stronaept. Becanse
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guarantee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be

brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SAVPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kinds ot finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Sonslde. Oregon.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

YvftVP. vr, m TTVI j

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at J p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every dnv except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

BTEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Steiimer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6j
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday i

evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fin Teat and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
das and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.---- -

17 Twelfth tret Airtorla. Or.

I llif Mm' to Like U ail
(MllItlH

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the let xeivlce, com
binli'K

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is tbe popular mute with tlios- - wfl
h io tryl on

the SAFEST!
It l therefore the route you fhouM
ttike. It runs throuith vestibuitvi
trains every day in tlie year to

St. Pail and Chicago.

No Change of Car.

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Simpers

Only on ohunge of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK:

Through Tickets

To ny Part of the civilized wnrlit.

PK8Beji(!or ty jrted via. sll bouts runuint
betneeu Aaioriit, Kulauia ki"1 Portland,

Pull infonnxtltin ranpcr.i'ri! rtti. time o
truii. miius. i.tlinr lct:'l' ' "wl ni.

iiM.'1.1oii to

C. W. STOivE,
Htcaninr lelephout Dock.

A. D. CHMRLTOW,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

253 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Port!and, Or.

Gaiaflii Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System

FROM OCEflJl TO OCEAN

-I-N-

Palace Dinlrrg Koom acd Sleeping Cars

Itoxorioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vieas of the Wonderful Mountain

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of thr
very finest throughout. t

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and Jinan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or

A B. Calder. Traveling Pass. Ant..
Tacoma, Wash.,

rieo. Mrl. Brown Dint. Pass. Act..
Vqrnnvpr. Ft. C

The Original & Genuine
(WOBCKSTEBSHIRK)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taeta and test to

Xlot&CoId .tlcata

CRAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Notts but Lea & Perrint

Sljnatnra oa eiry bottle of original A Itnalaai

Jha DaaraB1 Ions, Hew York


